








Nishant Jawasa & Associates
Company Seiretaries

Mumbai - 400058. TeIl 022-26781209/ 26'1112g9, Email: niawasa@vahoo.co.in

To
The Chairman
Saraswati Commercial (India) Limited
209-2i0, Arcadia Building, 2"d Floor,
195. Nariman PoinL.
Vumbai - 400 021

Dear Sir.

sub: consolidated scrutinizeas R€port on e-voting conducted purs'ant to the provisions of section 10gor rhe Lompanres Act, 201I read with Rule,20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
l:$:.10],i: 

amended by^C.ompanhs (Management and 
^Adminisrrati;) 

nutes, ZO1S ana votingrnrough battot papef at the AGM of Saraswatj Commercial (India) Limited held on Thursday, Septenbei
28, 2017 at 4.30 p.m.

I, Nishant Jawasa, of M/s. Nishant Jawasa & Associates, practicing Company Secretaries, bad been
appointed as-the -Scrutinizer by the Board of Directors of Saraswati Co;-"."iul 1"Iodiu1 Li-it"d. po..runt
loSeclionI.08oflheCompaniesAct.20lj{rheAcl l  read wilh Rule 20 ofthe Companies lManagemenrand Admrnistmlion) Ruler.20l4 as amended by Companies (Managemenl and A;minjstral ion./ Rules.
2ojs_to-conduct the e-voting prccess in respect of the below menti"oned resolutions passed at ihe 34di
AGM ofSaraswati Commercial (India) Limited held on Thursday, September 28, 2017 tt 4.30 p.m.

I rvas also appointed as the Scrutinizer to scruunze
September 28, 201?.

the voting process at the said AGM held on

Reporr on Scrutip):

. J4u,Annual ceneral Meeting { AGi\4) of.the Members of Saraswati Cornmercial (tndia) Linited was
nerd on Inursday, September 28, 2017 at 4.30 p.m. at OriconHouse, 6d Floor, 12, K. Dubhash Marg
Fort, Mumbai- 400001.

. Thecompany has appointed National Securities Depository Ljmited CNSDL) as the Service provider,

*r 
the purpose of extending the facility of Remote E-Voting to the Members ofthe Company. TSR

uarcsnaw Ltmtted is the registrar and Share Tmnsfer Agent tRTA ) oflhe Company.

. The-Servhe Provider had provjded_ a system for recording the votes ofthe MembeB electronically on
all rtems ofthe business sought to be hansacted in the 34rh AGM ofthe Company, which was held on
Thursday, September 28, 2017.

. The Service Provider had set up electrcnic voting facility on their website,
https://www.evotine.nsdl.com. The Company has uploaded alithe ltems of the business to be
transacted at the ACM on the website ofthe Company and on the
faciiitate their members to cast their vote &rough Remote B,Votine.

the service provider to



. The Company has sent the notices ofthe AGM along with the Annual report and E-Voting details by
email on 4'h 3eptember, 2Ol? and through courier on 4d' September, 2017 The Cut-off date for the
purpose of identifling the [4embers who will be entitled to vote on the resolutions placed for
approval ofthe members was 21" September. 2017.

. The Notices sent (both through email and physical fom) contained the detailed procedue to be
followed by the Members who were desirous of casting thejr votes electronically as provided in the
Rule 20 ofthe Companies (Management and Adminisqation) Rules, 2014 as amended

. As Drescribed in the aforesaid Rules. lhe Remote E-voting facility was kept open for three days ftom
Monday, 25'h September, 201? (9:00 am. IST) till Wednesday, 27rh September, 2017 (05:00 pm

IST) and the NSDL e-voting platfom was blocked thercafter.

. As prescribed in clause (v) ofsub-rule 4 ofthe Rule 20, the Company also released an advedisement,
whi;h was published 21 days bgfore the date of the AGM in English in 'Financial Express'
newsDaper dated 5s September, 201? having country-wide circulation and in Mamthi in 'Mumbai

Lakshdeep' newspaper dared 5d' September, 201?. The notice published in the newspaper caffied the
required information as specified in Sub-Rule 4 (v) (a) to (h) ofthe said Rule 20.

. The Company had Fovided voting facility to the shareholders present at the AGM ttuough ballot
paper who had not cast their vote earlier through e-voting facility.

. After the voting at the AGM was conducted, 1(one) ballot box kept for the purpose of casting of votes

was locked in my presence with due identiication mark placed by me. The locked ballot box was

subsequently opened in my presence and in presence of the two witnesses, as mentioned below, and
ballot papers wire diligently scrutinize d The ballot papers were reconciled with rccard maintained by
Registrar and Transf6r Agents of the company and the authorizations/proxies lodged with the

Company, The ballot papeis, which were incomplete anav or which \tere otherwise found defective

have been heated as invalid and kept separately

. After the closure of the voting at the-acM, the counting of the votes conducted at the venue of the

AGM through ballot papers and the votes cast thrcugh Remote E-voting facilify was duly unblocked
by me as s"*tinir". in ihe presence of Ms sneha Suryavanshi and Mr. Neeraj Jaiswal who acted as

the witness, as prescribed in Sub-Rule 4(xii) ofthe said Rule 20.

. Thereafter, I as a scrutjnizer, duly compiled the e-voting and votes tendered drerein based on the data

downloaded from the NSDL and votitg through ballot paper at the AGM.

. I now submit my consolidated Report as under on the result oftbe e-voting and votinS through ballot
paper at the AGM in respect ofthe said Resolutions.

The results oflhe Remote E-YotiDg together with that ofthe voting conducled at venue of the AGM

by way ofpolliDg papers ar€ as utrder:



Details Remote E-voting Voting through
DolYballot paper

Total voting

Number of Members
who cast their votes

11 48

Total number of shares
held bv them

929879 930176

Invalid votes
(number ofMembers)

0 0 0

InYalid votes
(number ofshares)

U 0 U

ORDINARY BUSINESStrS:

Item no. 1 of the Notice (As an ordinary Resolution)

To receive. consider and adopt the'Audited Consolidated & Standalone Balance Sheet as at 31st March,
2017 and Profit and Loss Account and annexures thereto for the year ended on that date together with
Reports ofthe DirectoN and Auditors thereon

s.

Item no.2 ofth€ Notice (As an ordinarv Resolution)

To appoint a Directo. in place of Mr. Harisingh Shyamsukha Oolding DIN: 00033325), who retires by
rdtation at the ensuing Annual GenerafMgeting and beirg eligible, offers himselffor re-appointment.

Manner ofvoting Votes in favour ofthe resolutions Votes asainst the resolutions
Nos. Percentage Nos. Perc€ntage

Remote E-votins 929879 9997% 0 0%
PhYsicalvotins 297 0.03% 0 00/.

Total 930176 100.00% 00/.

Manner ofvoting Votes in favour ofthe resolutions Votes against the resolutions
Nos. Percentage Nos. Percentage

Remote E-votins 9298'79 99.97% 0 00/.

Physical Votins 297 0.03% 0 0%
Total 930176 100.00% 0 0%

The votes cast in favour are more than the votes cast aeainst the r€solutions.

Item no. 3 of the Notice (As an ordinarv Resolution)

To appoint of M/s. Ajay Shobha &
Company & fix thier remuneration.

Co., Chartered Accountant (FRN: 3l703lE), as Auditors of the



Manner ofvotjng Votes in favour ofthe resolutions Votes against the r€solutions

Nos. Percentage Nos. Percentage

Remote E-voting 9298'79 99.97% 0 0%

Phvsical Votins 29'7 0.030/. 0 0o/o

Total 930176 100.00% 0 0%

The votes cast in favour are morc thai the votes cast aqainst the resolutions'

SPECIAL BUSINESSES:

Item no. 4 of the Notice (As an ordinarv Resolution)

Appointment of Mr. V V Sureshkumar as a (Non-Executive) Direotor ofthe Company

Manner ofvoting Votes in favour ofthe resolutions Votes against the resolutions

Nos, Percentage Nos. Percentage

Remote E-voting 929879 99.97% 0 0%

Physical voting 297 0.03% 0 0%

Total 9301'76 100.00% 0 0%

Item no.5 ofthe Notice (As a SDecial Resolution)

To bonow money in excess of the aggregate of the paid up share
Company pusuant to the Section 180 (1) (c) and any other applicable
2013.

capital and fiee reserves of the
plovisions ofthe Companies Ac!

Manner ofvoting Votes in favour of the resolutions Votes against the r€solutions

Nos. Percentag9 Nos. Percentage

Remote E-votinq 929879 99.97% 0 0%

Phvsical Votins 297 0.03% 0 0%

Total *4176 100.00% 0 ,vo

The votes cast in favour are more than the votes cast aeainst the resolutions'

Item no, 6 of the Nolice (As an ordinarv Resolution)

To Approve Related Party Transactions

Maffier ofvoting Votes in favour of the resolutions Votes aminst the resollttions

Nos. Percentage Nos. Percentage

Remote E-voting 9298'79 99.9'7% 0%

Phvsical Voting 297 0.03% 0 0%

930176 100.00% 0 0%

n the votes cast aga

.,r;1.jri",:.
i:Y -"i"''d,'t,.'g*
\g!:;:



AlltheResolutionsmentionedintheAGMNoticeasperthedetailsabovestandpassedundelRemoteE-
uoting unJ uoting 

"onaucted 
at AGM by way of polling pape$ wiih the requisite majoity and hence

deemed to be passed as on date ofthe AGM.

I hereby confirm that I am maintaining the Registers received from the Service provider both

"t""t 
o.,i"atty una n,anually, in respect ofthe votes cast through Remote E-voting and voting conduct at

,q.cfrl Uv *ui, otpoffing papers byihe members ofthe Company All other relevant records relating to e-

r"G j.a pitv.ii"f *iing i. und'". -y sof" c,tstody and will be handed over the company seuetary for

safe keeping afte. the Chaiman siSns the Minutes

Thanking You,

Dat€: 28'h S€ptember, 2017
Place: Mumbai

Witnesses:

For Nishant Jawasa & Associat€s

ifi;;-\ 
ComPaDY Secretnries-^\A 

"^qSNishanl Jawasa
Proprietor

M. No. FCS 6557
COP No. 6993




